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"Don't Wake Me Up I Am Dreaming"
Herbert Ingraham’s Ballad Masterpiece. Words are weak in conveying the wonder-
ful beauty of this harmonic inspiration. Climax after climax is reached until the high-
est altitude of vocal effect is attained. This is without a doubt the greatest ballad ever
written by the writer of "You Are The Ideal Of My Dreams" and "Roses Bring Dreams
Of You."

"Make Me Love You Like I Never Loved Before"
(Love Me Like I Want You To Love Me)
Al Bryan and Fred Fischer's great "Love" song. An absolute riot. There are many
other "Love Me" songs, but this is the "Love Me" you have heard! This is the "Love Me"
they like! And this is the "Love Me" you should buy.

"I'll Never Have Another Pal Like Mary Mine"
A charmingly characteristic Irish song by Dave Oppenheim with music by Joe Coo-
er. This song is being sung by the world renowned Harry Cooper. It's a hit! By the
writers of "When The Old Oaken Bucket Was New."

"I Give You All You Ask"
By universal request. This is a direct answer to the world famous ballad, "All That
I Ask Of You Is Love" and is as beautiful in thought and treatment as the original.
Lyric by Edgar Selden, melody by Melville J. Gideon. Everyone who has sung or played
"All That I Ask Of You Is Love" certainly will appreciate the answer song. In 3 keys.

"Deep Down In My Heart"
A better class ballad of standard quality. A sentiment that possesses a depth of ten-
derness and a melody that progresses and flows in perfect harmony, — a ballad that will
always live. Published in three keys.

"Good-Bye Ross"
A ballad noted for its beauty and charming simplicity by the writer of "All That I Ask
Of You Is Love."

"Tell Me Again You Love Me"
As charming a song as you have ever listened to, — a song in a class by itself and will
soon be heard all over.

Complete Copies of these Songs
can be had at all Music Stores.
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Don't Wake Me Up I Am Dreaming  Medley Waltz
Good-bye Rose

In Dear Old Tennessee  Medley
When June Rolls Around With Its Roses  Two-step

Come Josephine In My Flying Machine  Medley Waltz
Many Were 'Round and Around and Around

Listen To That Jungle Band  Medley Waltz

Crito Columbus

Let's Go Where We Can Have Some Fun  Medley Two-step
That's When Life's One Grand Sweet Song

First You Get The Money Then You Get The Flax, etc.  Medley Schottische
That's Going Some For You

I Give You All You Ask  Medley Waltz
Deep Down In My Heart

Who's Lonesome Now  Medley Waltz

You Wouldn't Go To College If You've Been To College Inn

I'm Looking For A Dear Old Lady  Medley Bar Dance
O'Callahan

It's No Use To Love Little Girls  Medley Two-step

Dixie Rose

Dared If We Follows Can Do Without Girls  Medley Waltz
My Queen Is An Irish Collie  Medley Two-step
I Love My Wife  Medley Two-step
Whippoorwill  Medley Two-step

Am You Feeling As Lonesome As I Am  Medley Waltz
Go Way From Me I Hate You, Come Back To Me I Love You

I'm Trying My Best To Smile  Medley Two-step
Turn Those Eyes Away  Medley Two-step

Maid Of The Pango Isle  Medley Polka
Below The Mason-Dixon Line

I'm Going To Take The Train For Home Sweet Home  Medley March
Will You Love Me When The Honey Moon Is Over

Baby Mine  Medley Waltz
You Don't Know How You'll Miss Her  Medley Waltz
'Till It's Time To Say Good-bye  Medley Waltz

Tony The Cowboy Whop  Medley Two-step
Yiddish Luck And Hinda Love  Medley Two-step
That Lovin' Lary Rag  Medley Ragtime Two-step

A Certain Party Rag  Medley Ragtime Two-step

Lancers of the Best Numbers
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